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( I ) 

leo R. Chap. J3· Vcr. 5-

CHAR/err -.. - feeketh not her OW11. 

fI E Society for encouraging 
Induftry and flllploying tIle 
I1oor, at wllofe InvirarioJl we 
are now affelnble(l in the Houfe 
of Worlhip, being engaged in a 
Defign that cannot t)ut be c-

fteemed one of the wifeft ancl beft Methods of 
Charity; - A Defigll which mull: be attended 
with great and fmgular Advantages to the 
Community, fhould It be carried into Effect; 
and Wl1icl1, in or(ler to it's being fo, will re .. 
quire no fmall Attention and Pains frot-n thofe 
who have tIle n10re imnlediate Direction of it, 
as well 25 the gCllerollS Dif11urfements of otl1crs, 
who may approve. it, and wi!h it Succefs ; 

We 
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v'''e have tllerefore a very~fair Ocelnon of con-: 
fidering at this Time, the Accou'lt which St.P.,,1 
lw given us of cllriftian Charity, in the few, 
but comprebenfive Words of our Text • 

• 

Accordingly I thaI1 in the FlRST PL".CE, en .. 
deavollr to defcribe this Vertue ; and T H! N con
fider tIle lteafonablenefs of it, and how greatly 
we are obliged and encou~aged to cultivate it. 

I BE(ilN \vith endeavouring a brief Dcfcription 
of that difinterefted Benevolence, w llich the Gof
pel fo frequently and warmly recommends to us. 
Charity, fays the Text, ftektlh not her Dwn. We 
are not indeed to imagine that tIle benevolent 
Man divefts l1imfelf of all Regard to h!s own 
Intereft, and actuated by a kind of mad good 
Nature, becomes wholly devoted to the Gratifi
cation of ottlei4~, witllout any Concern or Relifh 
for 11i~ O'Nn private l~appinefs. Were it 110m• 

111e for a rational Creature, to extinguifh tl1(

Principle of Self-Love, far from bt'ing any Ver
rue or Perfection, tllis \vollid at once npp~ar a grofs, 
and tnon!t.rous Defect in Ilis CfJnftirution. For 
Self .. I-4ove is at leaft as neceffJry to the Support 
nnd I -Iappinefs of tIle \1.1 orltl as foci"l: botll 
,vere defign'll by tlle Autl10r of Naturc~ to ex
ert themr\!lv~s 1n l1S to n certain Degree; and 
we are fllre: th<'Y may both perfectly accord in 

tl1e 
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the fame Breaft, fince our Lord' haS· tolught us 
to make the Love of ourrelves, the Meature and 
Standard of Love to others: 'Ibou foalt lo'::e thy 
Neighbour as 'Iby Self. Thefe 'Principles, oppo
lite as they may feem, are fo far from beillg 
lCally inconfiftent, that they mutually ftrengthen 
and fupport, correa: and refine each -other; and 
the PerfeCtion' of Y ~~: lies, in maintaining 
thc~rin a due J3altan~e,. and allowing"to each it's 
proper Energy ; and! SCO!lC; 
~ - ... '! • ~ ~ "--

• I 

~Jjut' tho' the c:haritable Man is not deftitute 
ora "prudent- Regard -to his own Intereft, yet 
He does flOt confine his Attention to this: He 
does not make h"imfelf tlle 'Centre of all 11is . , 

Hopes "and Wifhes; He does not remain ab-
ftta8:ed in Affection fron} the Reft of ~ankinJ» 
and h.wing burft-"the common B"ond of Society, 
only live and ftel for llimfelf. 'fhe divine 
Principle that warms his Breaft carries hiin out 
of himfelf; it.' unites him to others of tIle f':tme 
Species; their Intereft becomes his own; and 
their Senfations 'either of Joy or Sorrow are a-
dopted by him. He weeps with them that weep,. 
and rejoyces with them that rejoyce. I-Ie look~J 
with Indifference upon nothing, that is not ill. 
it felf indifferent to -the Happinefs of human 
Nature; and he relifhes that Bleffing mott, 
~.\ihich he can render moft extcnfive, anti in whicll 

tbe 



the greateft Numbel of hi$ fellow MQIll mJ¥ be~ 
~?l?e jo.i~t. S~.a~ers . with h~felf • 

• t • '. 

lIe is tenderly. concerned for the e.ntire IntereA: 
- • or -t ~ • ~ .. • 

of his Ne~ghb9\)r, i~ all i~'s -various Branc.h~s '; 
for the Welfare of his Body,' anef the Profp~ricJ 
~f his Soul; for the Succefs both of his fecular 
""i §' .,J". ,. §,,. .. 't' ~. '" t ~ I- .. I 

and fpil'iw.a1. -Affairs ; for, ,his ~9m,{ort in thi, 
Life~ . and, hisHappi~cfs ~n _ th.~ ~~~. . ~ 0 ~~cr, fph 
ritual Wants' of Mcn~ .h~· ch~~rflI~y. .. mini{\e~, 
by inftructing their Ignorance, and fumilhing 
them with t_he Means of divine Knpwl~ge; by 
tenderly reproving their Vic.~.; . by kindly r~
folvin'g their Doubts; by Jpe4lcing a WDrd J. 
Sea/oil to fhofc Ih{lt are w~ary; and fetting to the 
View o(oth.er~, in t;;5 own Example, the lcver~ . - ~ 

Vertues of C~~rift~a~!lty, whicIl when exerted into 
Action, (10 \vonderfully drawthc Attention, and 
captivate the Afrt:Clions Qf the Beholder: - fo 
that he prac1ifcs pure and undefiled Religion, 
not only witIl a \lie\v to his own Salvation, but 
611fo to engage the Imitation of oth~rs, and that 
his futtlre f-Iapp:nefs may be augmented by , . 

theirs. 

He rninifters to tl1e bodily Infirmities and 
y} ~:-Its of l'.1cn, and comforts the Heart oppref
feli witIl the Sorrow. of the \\' orIel, - by fympa
thizing Look~ j by foothing Words, by pru-

dent 
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dent Advice I by readily performing a Variety 
of friendJy Offices; and chearfwlly dHl:ributing a 
proper Portion of that Eftate with which God 
has bJeffeo Him.~ As for Riches --- he has learn
ed th"eir juft Value and true Ilnprovenlent: he 
knows that tllere is ,to Good itt the,n, but for Q 

Ma. IfJ rejoice and Jo do GOf)d i1Z his Life. An(i 
that for w11ich he' chiefly va-lues them, and bleffes 
God the l Giver of them, is, that they furnifh 
him with many Opportunities. of taflillg tile di
vine Pleafure, that flows 'from annihilating tl1e 
Mifery, and augm'enting tIle Happinefs ()f llis 
fellow Men; tllat they capacitate hinl to emu
I~tt a Charatter, that appears with diftlnguifhed 
Advantage in holy""" rit; the Charafler of one 
who was the heft, as well as the g~'eatett Man 
in all the Eaft. *" For w hen the Ear hear(i 11im 
then it bleffed him; and when tIle Eye llW him 
it gave Witn:fs to hinl; becaule he delivered 
the Poor that cried, and the fatllerlefs, anti him 
that had none to heJp hiln.- The Bleffing of 
hin, that was reatiy to p~rifh came upon him, 
and he caufed the \Vidow's Heart t() fing for ,-

Joy. lIe \vas Eyes to the blind; an<.1 r~eet t() 

the lame; and a Fathr,r to tI1e l>oor". This is 
the Uee, . this is t!~e _~dvantage whicll tIle bene
volent Man mal{es of his Wealth, and other 
fllperior Talents. He applies thenl to the Benefic 
of Men;; and in his Hands they become the 

B ~~ans 
~ Job 2,9. fronl '.~. II ch, 
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~cans of enlarging the Happiner. or the human 
Species. I-Ie can chearfLllly retrench the Expencea 
of Vanity and Luxury, that his Opportunities of 
doing Guod may be the greater: he can gladly 
<JtllY llimfelf tile Delicacies of Life, tl18t others 
nlay be furnith~d witll tl~e Means of Subfiftenc:e : 
and were his l)ower equal to his Will, l.lain and 
Poverty would be wllolly unknown in tllCWorld. 
His Charity is not confined -- to his Relatiolll 
and Domeftics - to a felN of his more imme
diate Depe"dcnts - to a irmal! Circle of Ie'riends 
aad Neighbours - or to his own Party or Sea in 
n.digion. I-Ie efteems that Man his Nc:ighbo\Jr, 
wlloever IlC may bt~, that partakes of tIle fame ~ 
~ature with himfdf, with whom he haa any_ 
Iotl!rcou.rCc i to whom 'his Influence can any, 
Vr'2.y ~XtCl1d; WllO is prefl~(i witll any Misfor
tUlle tIlac l1e can redrtfs; or WllQ wants a kind 
Of1icc tllat be call perform. 

,l\~ tile lia.?pinefs of otlu!rs is tIle Object of 
Li& I·t~l) anli f(~rYr.'1t AffcCtiorl, J1C endeavours to 
do fhe: g'rMt,jt Good; and therefore he prefer. 
tllt! 'A' clt~re of Communities to that of In(livi .. 
llu:,l~. A ne\ aIel",' his (~Jla .. jty rxtends to the 
wiJc)le J:.4ti\lnily uf l\'1~ll1kin(i, and lIe can never, 
l)c l,rrfwadetl to ,tu nnv '11hing contrary to the 
frcnc.:ral Intl'reft , yet as I'lis Abilities arr. limited, .. , 
h.e chic:f1y exerts hil1lfe!f rOl' that Society in pard .. 

ticular, 
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ticular, to which Ile is moft nearly rC)clteli ~ in 
wl\ich his Infillence .will be mort felt ; and Ilis 
benevolent DeOgoCj .11·~ 1110fl likely to tal(c f~ftea. 

Accord'lIlg1y, tt,nt Charity that /c'cketh 1101 he,. 
Dwn, forlri41 the.! large-hearte(\ anll c1inntcl'eit~d 
~"atriot - llis B01~. T glows ,vitll Love to llis 
Country - he! pre~ers it's Peace and Profperity If) 
1",', ,bie/Yoy - his clear and active liead, his c· 
loquent ano perf\vafive TOllgue are employed in 
it's Service - he is concerne<.i that Religion and 
,v,ertue· may be proteCted anti flourifh in it"';' 

he' promotes wife and falutary Laws - he pro
vicles a (ure Sancttlary to inj ured Innocence, and 
that juft Vengeance may be de:llt to the injuriol1s 
.... He forms Defigns of enlarging the WeAlth 
and Po'wer of his COllntry, by enlarging it'~ 
Commerce, l)1 reJnOVil'lg what obtlruCl:s it's 
old Channels, and pointing Ollt new ones; and 
by introducing and t&·.col1raging the mort: ufeflrl 
l\rts and Manufaft~lres. Such Defigns, lle is 
tenfible, whttn carrieli into ~~,ffecr, produce all 
Ullknnwn Deal of (]OOc.\ ; tIle r'ruits of thcln 
are rt'ut1e"t by vat1: Nlln1bers nt once; an(\ they 
cenci t() k"c}, alive Ind\lftry nnci Vertue atnong 
I Peoll\e. And th(Jl'l~for(.), tl,o' his I)rivate Boun-· 
tirs do often vifit helplefs IJoverty, in her re .. 
tircli Aboc.\cs; yet: he takes Care, tl1.1t thefe 
Bounties do not br'('om~ the Wages of Idlenefs , 

l~ '.' bein~ 
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being wdl aware, that then they would be worrc 
than loft; and tllat, no~hing but Induftry, anc! 
a full En'~)loyment of fucll us have Ability tor 
W tlrk, can Illake I)lenty and lIappiot:1-s circu. 
late ttlro' a whole Community. 

• 
'I~he 1\1an of cllrifl-ian Benevolence, docs not 

need to be greatly fiimulated and provoked to 
.fall in \\'ith any puplic-fpirited Defign,s; for he 
is ever read y to go before others, or to contend 
with them - fIe does not always wait 'till Op~ 
portunities of extenfive Beneficence oWer them
felv~s t~) llin1 ; 11\lt he fteks tl'leln ; and if he has 
a Capacity for it, he 1nakes them. He engages in 
generolls ,(lndertakin@;s for the common Advan
tage, nCJt with Coldnt!fs and Inlliffe{ence, bllt with 
his whole SOlll; \vith as mllch Eagernefs and 
Alacrity, as tile covetollS Mfln en1braces a fair 
l'roject for advancing his own private lntereft : 
2nli witll as lnuell Concern for Succefs. 

I·Ie is accordingly ready, to fall in witl) ruch 
Schel11es fr)r pronloting tIle 11ul1]ic GOOl), as are 
attencle{i only with a !)rohabilit:, of Sllccefs. 
He knows, fuell is thf' State of human Af., 
filiI's, that the beft laid D(~Ggns, way by fome 
IVlcans (}r oth~r be (iitlPl)ointe(i anci mifcarry. 
I-Ie l(tlows that in nloft 1 hings rtlating eithtr to 
private or !Qcial Intcn.:H, furncthing il; to bt' ha· 

zJr,lcd j 



zarded, and he can chearfuU, caR his Brl.tl 
.pD" Ibl lYatirl~. And if the Good which he 
defign'd, fhould happen ·after aU not to take 
pJJCt', it is· yet . no fmall Comfort to him, that 
he heartdy dt:figned it; and that it was not 
prevented by any Failure on his Part. 

And as in proft!cuting fuch benevolent Inten
tions, He is wlfe enough to forefee, from the 
cammon Courfe ,of Things, a Variety of Diffi
culties ~nd Obftruaions ; ''he is accordingly pro. 
vided, with Caution to avoid them; with Pa
tience to endure them; and with Rcfolution to 
preis throe them. Nor will a few common Dif .. 
COtlragements cool the generous Warmth of his 
Mind; and prevail upon him fuddenly to aban
don a Defign~ that appears clofely connected 
with that dear. Objeft, the public Utility. And 
indeed, to face thofe Difcouragements, and t() 

fuftain thofe Labours that at firlt, conll11only at
tend any Undertaking of Importance to tIle Com
nlunity, is no tlnall Part of the StIf-denial of that 
Charity tllat [eJket h not her own. 

N Of' does his large and generous Heart, Con. 
tent it (df with doing Good, only to the prefent 
Age. lIe places himfclf in Imagination among 
future Generations ; and participates in the Plea~ 
fures and l'ains uf thofe WllO are to come after 

llim. 
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him. His Breaft; is warmed with bene'volem 
Prrefenfations for Pofterity; and he endeavours 
t11at tile F'ruits of his Charity n1ay I emain and 
be enjoyed, when he lhimfelf has no more a Por
tion undt:r the Sun; and that thofe who are yet 
unborn, may have Reafon to blefs God. that he 
ever lived. 

I do not pretend, in this~ fhort imperfeCt 
·Sketch, to have givc;n you. a-fuU Defcription of 
Chrifiian Charity Ilhal1;- therefore fubjoin the 
Delirleation which ~ St. PAul himfelf has made 
of this divine Vtrtue .Charity, fays He, in our 
Context, " fuffcreth long an(i is kind I. -- It 
knows how to endure an Injury, and often to 
return a Kindnefs to him that offers it. -
., Charity enOvieth not "- But gives to every 
M!1,n nls juft Portion of RefpeCt: and, Prnife , ~nti 
is inwardly glad at his Profpcrity - ,. Charity 
vaunteth not it felf; is not puffed up ; doth not 
behave it felf unfc:emly II - It difcharges a Man's 
l~emper and Behaviour of all indecent l>ride and 
Infolence; anci foftens l1im to an ol))jging Contle
fcention and Sweetnefs of Manners. -- " It is 110t 

cafily provoke(}, thinketh no Evil It -- It puts 
the mon candid ConftrllEtiotl upon tIle Worcas 
and Behavio\lr of another, antl is neith~r eafily nor 
exceffively angry --- " It rejoycctll not in Ini
quity, but rejoyceth in the Truth U - Inftead 

of 
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t:l taking Plaibre in the Follies and Vices of 0-

tbers, it is rather glat: when the C-aufe of Truth 
and Rjghteoufnefs prevails in the World-and far 
from being fufpiciouS:t eenf6rious, or revengeful 
.... " It beareth all Things; believeth ali Things; 
hopeth all Things; and endureth all Things ".
This is that divine Temper which the Gofpel de
figns to form us to ; and which· the Spirit of God 
p,roduces in the Heart of every fincere Chriftian. 
~or we may remember that ~Charity is recko .. 
ned in Scripture among the Fr\lits of the Spirit 
-- It is an Emanation from Him, whofe Office 
it is to correa the ~or.al Diford~rs of the lluman 
Mind; and who.affifts us in the Profecution of 
that Goodner!, which is an Imagr. of himfelf • 

• 
1 proceed now to ruggeft tome Things that 

may ferve to recommend this difinterefte(l Cha .. 
ri~y; and to {hew, how greatly we arc obliged 
and encoLlraged to Cllltivate ruch a Temper. 

I N the FIRST PLACE then; the benevolent 
Man afls agreeable to the Law of Nature; and 
to that Conftitution ofTllings, Wllicll we find i~ 
in Faa: eftablifhed in the World. A very little 
RefieCl:ion upon human Naturr, and the Cir
cumftances of Things in the prcfent State, may 
convince us of tIle Truth of that old Maxim, 
T.hat no Man is born for himfc:lf alone. Every 

Indivi(iual 
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. :ndivic'JJllJ~ri""J:~ "tiC be {enlible that he is not 
a 'Whole, and capable of fubfifting by llimfeJf, 
but rather a Member. of the great Body of Msn
kind, which muft di1folve and pe~itb, unlefs' the 
feveral Parts are compacted and kept togetHer 
by fome common Tie. - and this Tic can be 
rlothing eIfe, but univerfal Benevolence. The 
Author of Nature hal plainly framed and fitted 
l.lS for one a-nocher I and our mutual W _nt~ , 
Weaknefi"c9 and Dependencles_ do oblige Us to 
unite together t and embrace and (upport each 
other by a mutual Charity.' , Nothing can be 
more e,idently agtea~le to the Conftitution of 
Nature than fuell a Conduct; fince the ConftituJ, 
lion. of Nature renders it abfoJute1y necelfary .... 
And if I CUllnot fubfift in any tolerable Manner 
without the kind Amnance of my Neighbour, 
1 may alfo know, that myNeighbour cannot nand 
by himfelf without me: And if I think it reafci'
nal)lc to call upon him for Aid, it is certainly 
full 3S reaJonable, that 11f, in his Turn, fbould 
c.lenland Amfiance fronl me. Mutual Bent"o
lence then, is an univerfal and fundamental Law 
of Jll1n1an Nature: - a Law of tIle ll.\ft Impor. 
ta~,ce to Men - for (holllrJ we generally allow 
our fc:lv~s to tl"anfgrefs it; all Things would 
in1medi:ltely ruth into ConfuCion; and the World 
l)~ c-itht:r ,1efcrte(1 of it's Inhabita11ts, or bec6me 
n Plare of ('xtreme Mifery. Univt:rfal Chariey. 

may 
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may .,!e.ry ·well· .be .compared to the .gre~tLaw of 
Grayjtation, by Wllich all Particles of Matter 
mutually .operate upon, and attract each other. 
~t is .by the .Energy of this Principle - that the 
Earth is confolidated and (upported - that the 
fleavenly.Bodies are preferved in their Harmony 
~ and .difpcnce their benign Inftuences upon U,S 

with fo nice a Regul~ity. Nor is AttI~aaiQn 

mqIie .n~~~~Y' in the natural, tha,n ~enev()lence 
,..in tpe ~~ral World. Benevolence is the Ce-
CJJ~nt and Support - of Families - of Churches 
..... of Sta~es and Kingdoqls - and of the great 
Community of Mankind. It is this lingle 'Prin
ciple, that conftitutes and preferves all the P~ce 
and Harmony, all the Beauty and Advantage of 
Soci~ty. And this leads me to obferve, 

SECONDLY; That the Law of Charity is agre
abJe to, or rather partly conftituted by, the na
tural Feelings and Propenfities of tIle lluman 
Heart. We find inlplanted in our Boiorps ~er· 
tain foc~al InftinCts., whicll do naturally and una· 
voidably lead us tQ an Intcrcourfe with our own 
Species. and to reciprocal Kindnefft:s and good 
Offices. This is evident from the Affeaion 

I 

whicll Parents bear to tl1eir CllilJren; whi~h 
c!1rries them with Chearfulnefs thro' all the Car~5 
,nd Fa~igl1es of their Ed~lcation, till .they are 
able. t~ . ftand alone in the Wodd, and. provide 

c wr 
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for thenlf<!lves ;' and fronl tl1e tender Concern for 
their Welfare with w11ich they continue to fol
low tIle In, after they are difmiff'ed from tlleir 
own immediate Care. This is evident, fronl 
the' ,,,arm AffeCtion wllich Cilildren of the fame 
l .. 'anlily cOlnlnonly [Jear to one another ;'~ from 
the 'Di~po{ition that appears in' Men' to form 
themfeilles 1nto little Companies ancl Friend Chips ; 
and from that ftroog U'neafi~efs or Com pamon, 
wllich :imnlediately ariks in the human Breaft, 
\1pon the Sight of a miferable ObjeCt:; :efpedally 
in Clliitlren, and fuch as l1ave not by an Habit of 
(.'rtlelty rentlered tlleir Hearts hard an'd infenfi· 
ble. St1Cl1 benevolent Propenfities as thefe, 
fcul1('\ ,in fome Begree in all Conditions of l\1en~ 
do plainly {hew that mutual Kindnefs, is really a 
I~a\v of our Natllre. And hence it is, that 
,,,hen anyone difcovers an Infenfibility to the 
Wal:sts an(i Di!l:reffes of Ilis own Species; we 
commonly call hin1, in}lunl1l1i : intirnatlng there
i)v, that ile has l"livened l:timfelf of an l .. flclltial , 

i'rinciple of human Nature; and forfeited tIle 
~ame ,of a Man. 

And im~eed, fo clofdy are the focial AffetHons 
int~r\Vovc with our Nature, that it is ftrange to 
()bf('rv~, what an hard Matter fome Men find it 
w11011y to eradicate then1. For it is relnarked, 
LIlac :;ven Robbers and Murderers, who have: bid 

De-
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Defiance to :JJl ,the La\vs of SOC,'lcty, are )·et 

naturally. led tlJ fOllnd fnlaller ConlInlll11ties 3-

~ong theJl1f~lves ; ill ''Illicll the}~ 11ar a I{egar4 
to the Rules tof J uitice and KillLlnefs. An<-l . f<.' 
eviderltly do t.l1ey 1l1C\V that t!le benevolent In
r~infl:s are 110t \v11011 y extinguifiled in tlleir Hrca{t~. 
tllat tlley caflllot enjoy tile Spoils of l{apil1~, 
without fharirlg tllem an1eng th~ir Companions: 
nor can the)', relilh the Fruits of \riolence, llll

lefs they ar(~ intermixed with fome Senfations of 
Friendfhip. Since then the Neceffity of obfer
ving the La\v of Love is fo -reat; fince the 
State of the 'Warld affords fo Inuch Scope fo!' 
~he Exercife ()f it; and Men lu\re ~ucl1 itrang 
Ilatural 1~ropel1{ities to Kindnefs and Friendiliip .. 
we nlay fronl all tllis be well affured, 

IN tIle TltIRD Place, Tilat tIle Cl1arity wIlie!! 
[(eke! b 110t her own, is agreeable to the \Vill .of 
our Almighty Creator; ,and an important Law 
of l1is Kingdom. He Ilas fO,unded that Confti
tlltion of "l~hings, \\·hich renders mutual Bene· 
volencefi) abfolutely neceffary - He, the f'a
ther of Mercies, has foftened the IlUmatl Breafi: 
witll COIn paffion -- An(\ He, in the \ V ulionl 
of his Providence, aflords llS fo many and fu 
various Occafions, for the E~xertment of it. l-Ie 
llas yet nlore plainly and expreily obliged us to 
111utual Lo'·e, by the written Revelation of his 

C 2 '~l\ll • 
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Will: and added the greateft and moll aff't'a~ 
ing lVfotivelt to encourage WI to the Prat'l:ce of 
this Vert1.Jc. God, not only obferves and ap. 
proves our Charities, but has reprefented him .. 
(elf in llifJ \Vor(i, as taking the Place of the In~ 
digent and Milerable among Men, and acccpdng 
evtry Kindnefs dOlle t(J then1, as tho' it were an 
Obligation laid upon him(elf. "lie that liveth 
to the Poor, lendetll to the Lord. "- Dinnte~ 
'S'efted Benevolence, is in a peculiar Manner. the 
I4aw of Chrirtianity ; and not tIle lcaft Honour 
of our divine Religinn. The Love of God, i~ 
inlteec.t the nrn and grc~\t COlnn1andment: but 
tl1e fccond, ,vllicll 'obliges us to love our Nejgh~ 
bour as ourfelve~. our Lord has told llS, is like 
llnt,) the firft; ~ of great Importance, and uni .. 
vc:rfal ObligJtiol1. 1~Jl'S is tIle l~t'npcr, which 
I Ie recotnmcnds to llhj ~'ollowers, as their ami
able CharactcrHUc, ami that by which they might 
beft dafl:inguifh tll=mfelves, from the reft of 
Manl\.in"l. "By this, lhal1 all Men know that 
;'C are my 'Dif~iplel, if ye love one another. II 

Nor is tIlere a Grace of tl,e chriflian IJite, that 
is more frequently mentioned, or Jlas larger En· 
COLnltlms bcitoweci uf)()n it, ill the Writings of 
the Apofilcs. ,,+ Tho' I fp('ak, ftlYS St. Pllul, 
with the Tongul's of Mtll and of Angelfl, ana 
J12ve not Clhirir.v, t aln b~conle as fiJuncling 
BrJ1s, or a tinkllng CYlnbal. And tho' 'I have 

tIle 
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the dirt of 'tOptitty, and u~detftind atl Myfte .. Ii... and .u ~fJlldle. arid tho' I ~ •• e all 
Faith. (0 that r could remoft Mountain*. ind, 
Have· no ChI.tity. i am nothins.·· -niJ;J .IIJI 

intl ,', •. C,mmjlld",,,1 - 'fllis, ;s #/" JlJlltl 
" pW/ln.,.,/s. 

tit the rOU.'H P'.,ACI'. ''What 'cin be more 
bdnol.uabW. o~ ,n2ei' us more to our feiiow Men. 
thin (uch a' let1e#~U. extenfive Chari·~y.: "Your 
Ie Goa.. raya ad,., to, the Ep;eu;;tins. deferve 
Ie 1\0 Worfbip or ~doration, with whatever 
., imasinary pei'relli~n. you mly 'endow them, 
'~'tor they are totaUy urelefs and inaflive. n 

No Talents entitle 'us to El1:ecm, but ruch as 
are applied to the Good of Mankind. Where 
Benevolence is wanting, the CharaCl:er is odious 
and {hocking; but where this prevails, it is n~t 
~i·J·,· right, but beautiful. Tllis flaeds a Glory 
round the Perron who poffefi'es it, like that 

I 

~which was feen on MOlts, wl1en he came (town 
from the Mount; or tllat which fat upon St. 
Sup ben, when his Face, was beheld as Ib, F4(l 
~I an Angel. 

It enobles our Nature, by conforming us to 
'the beft, and moft glorious Patterns. It is that. 
by lNllich gr~r't ~ln1 f;ood l\lcn in ancient Days, 
have rcndcrl!d their !,,1cmory dear tf' Po1lerity" 

1 heir 
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Their patriotil: Spirit. their difil1!ive Benevolence, 
has give!" the~ll.thc gODd Nf/n/o, wbi,h ;s beller 
Ih~n prl&;01ls Oil,lm",/; - Co that they a~e 
had in evel'lafiing Remembrance,; ~nd live ill 
I-liftory, the Ornaments of hum~ N aCltlre, and 
Patterns for fucceeding Generations. A public 
Spirit, was the chief Q,yality, which the Pagan 
Nations aqmi,e~d jD thcjr. lie~~es ~hen livil)g; , . 

and for wl~ich, 'they paid. them,.~~t'iQe Hono.url 
after their Deceafe. , This d~i~guilhed ¥oje.1. 
the ce1ebrated~wgiver pf the Jewifh Nat,on. 
How bravely did~ he facrifice, ev~n in the frime 
and Vigour of Life, the Plcafur~~ of Luxllry. 
and the tempting Profpeft o(Pow,er, to the .In-
terell: of his Country. The Cqurt of Pharaoh, 

't " \ 

had no Entertainmerlts for h~m, while h.is Bre-
tllren the l!raeliteJ, were groani'ng under a crllel 
Bondage. He cllofe to take. his .Lot alnong 
them, and to . {hare in their Sufferings, rather 
tllan to triumph upon tIle Ruins of their Liberty 
and Happinefs, as tIle a{topccd Son of Pharoah's 
Daughter. And after refigning the I-Iopes of a 
Crown, what . glorious I-Iazards <liti lle run, tl1at 
ll)at lie 111igtlt become, unc..lcr God, their Deli
verer, and lead tl,en1 from tIle Land of Slavery. 
" fIe forfllok Egypt, not fearing the W ratll of 
the King; anll reft lfcd to be cnllc{\ the Son of Pha
ro(~h's I)~111g11tcl· ; chufing ratl1er to [utter ,Af
fliction with the People of God, than to enjoy 

the 
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the PIe.furt" of Si'n for a Seafon; cfteeming 
the Reproach of Chrtll, greater Riches than the 
Treafures in Egypt •. ,. The fame Spirit 
inhabited the Breaft of David, 'Yho was afl~r
wards chofen by God, "to rule over this favou .. 
rite Nation. His Life was almoft a continued 
Scene of Toil and Danger for the publick Good
And how paffionate ~e~his Withes, for the Prof
fp~rity of hi' Kingdom, and of Jerula/em in 
particular, ,the belov'ed Metropolis! "Pray for 
the Peace of JeruJale'm; they {ball profper that 
love thee. Peace be within thy Walls, and 
Profperity within tllY Palace~. For my Brethren 
and Companions Sakes I will.now 'Cay, Peace be 
\vithin thee. Becaufe of the Houfe of tIle Lord 
our God, I will feek thy Good. t ,. The 
fame difintereftedBenevolence, animated the A
l)oftles of our I ... o'rd, and carried' them thro' fuch 
llncommon Labours :.\nd Sufferings, in propaga
ting thro' tIle World, tIle glad Tidings of Sal
vation. St. Paul in' particular, was remarkable 
for it ; who fo vellemently dcfired the Happinefs 
of tIle whole J e\vi fh Nation, that he coulcl almoft 
" wifh llil11felf aCCllrfe(l from Cllrift, for llis Bre .. 
tIlren, 11is Kinfillen according to the FleOl §.-
This Temper reigns in the bleffed An&e1~. They 

• 

• J Ieb, xi, 24, - 27. ·f· PfilL 1 2 z, from \'er. 6. 

; Ronl. 9. " 
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do .aot ,difdain .to becOlJ)c ~e Minifler~ ci ~rof 
viden.ce, to inferior Bein,gs. • ';r.~ey are .~he Gq~
dians ofhuQ1an Kind:. ~d' .their Benevolence 
renders them ware,n and · aaive tiS {I F(a,mI . ~I 
Firt, in all Offices of .. Kindn.~ .to ~~4.e He~s of 
Salvati,on • 

. CN~~y .,epnforpts ,~ ,~O Jhe .~on or God h.n\
{elf: in ,whOJ1l it.p~~,~ 1,J..\lftre ~ly 
divine. Ihis, b~o.ugbt 4i~' ,(OQl H~ ~efl tp 
Earth; and ~arried him' -4~Qf:IJ (lQin, GfJ,l. 
This fupported him under the amazing ~H~mi .. 
liations ,an~ Sorrows of his Life i and adqf.n~ 
it with fo many Miracles of Mercy. 4.n~ thit . , 

~ngaged hirn at laa: ~ ,lay down his Life fqr 
the Salvanon of Men. \Vhat other Motive 
can we need, my Bret,bren, ' to awa.ken in us "a 
warm diffufive Benevolence! when wc.;+ ce .kno~ 
the GlUe Gf our Lord J efus, :who t.~ot he w" 
rich, yet for our rakes ~e became p~r, tha.t we 
thro' his Poverty might .be ric:h ". What }Ieart 
can refd~ thofe· meltiJ:lg W oJ:ds of our R~deemer? 
" Even as I have loved you,that Ie ~lfQ)o~e 
arle ano',11cr ". 

Nor is there any Thing ,that can give us 
a nearer Refemblance of the great Father of 

t I Cor" 8. Q, 

Spirits i 
------------------------------~ 
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Spirits , the Pattern of PerfeCl:ion. To his rree~ 
d.ftL,terefted, and boundlefs Goodnefs, we owe 

" 
our Beings: alld the Univerfe, with all it's Ex .. 
tibl·rance of Beauty and Happinefs fjJrung from 
the fame Source. God is Love ; - He delights. 
to exercife Loving-Kindnefs in the Earth; llis 
tender Mercies are over all his W orI{s. And to 
be benevolent, is really to partake of a divine 
Nature. 

AOAIN i TIle rremper we are recommending,' 
does in the moft effectual Manner advance our 
private Intereft. If Ch.arity feel{etll not ller ownt 

yet file always fil1ds it ; and Self·Love may be 
improved as a Motive, to the PraEtice of tllis 
Vertue. It gains us the Confidence of Men, 
and etllarges our Cre<iic in the World. It de ... 
riYe~ the Bleffing of I-ieaven llpon our fc:cular 
Affairs, and entitles \IS to tIle peculiar Care of 
Providence. 11" Truft in tIlcLord, and do good, 
and fo ChaIt t}10U elwell in the Land, ancl Verily 
thou fhalt be fed. The liberal SOli lil1311 be nlade 
fat; and he that waterctll {hall be watered alfC) 
himfelf. " The Advantages of it c.lercend to our 
Pofterity ; the Bleffing of God come~s upon them 
alfo : and the Kindnefft!s ()f the good Man, are 
,not (eldom repaid to his Children" .,' I have 

U PC,,!. 3i· 3- • pre 3i· 2~, :6. 
:0 been 
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~cen younl, fays the PfalmiA=. and nC!)w am 
old; yet have I not feen tIle Rigl1teous for
faken, or his Seed begging Bread. He is ever 
merciful and lendeth, and Jlis Seed is l)leiTed. " 
And as Happinefs is the only Thing worth pGr. 
feffing, for it's own fake; we Ollght to remem
ber, that Charity is the very Temper of Happi-, 
nt!fs. It puts the Soul into a natural, and right 
Poll:ure : it frees us fronl the violent Diftortions 
anei Convulfions of Erlvy and Malice, and ruch 
likerancarou s and tormenting Paffions ; and im
mediately gives us a ftrene Self-Enjoyment. ~. 

TIle ·felfi1h MaR can only enjoy his own fin
gle Portion ; and it would be well for him, 
it he could enjoy that : but this we find is fel. 
dom the Calef "+ There is an Evil under the~ 

I!¥ 

Sun, and it is common among Men : a Man to: 
whom God hath given Riches and Wealth, fo,. 
that lle wanteth noth~flg for his S()ul of all that 
he c.leliretll i yet hath he Rot Power to eat 
thereof. " His Heart is fo conrraded,and hareJ,. 
that it admits but few Pleafures ; anti feels thofe 
only that are of the groffeft Kind. Whereas the 
benevolent Man, has a ollicl<. Senfibilitv (Jf the 

& , 

p\lr~tl anrl molt fublime Enterta·inments. And 
while he relifhes thofe Enjoyments that proper .. , 
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Iy belong to him{elf, he has the Art of convere;. 
jng the Enjoyments of others into Jlis own. 
His large and open Heart partal(.es of the Satis .. 
faCtions' of 'all around him. ' But 'efpecialJy does 
he £hare in that Hap pi nei5, which he himfelf has 
produced. They only who have tafted it, Call 

know, tn~ refined J..Juxury- of doing good: and 
it is very hard to dt:fcribe the foft and exquifite 
Touches of Pleafure, that play upon the Heart 
of that Man, 'who ftills the Cry C?f the Orphan; 
who comforts the Widow's I-Ieart :, and by find
ing 11\ Employment for honeft Poverty, chafes 
away moaping Idlenefs, and nleagre Want-; and 
introduces' chearful Induftry, and fmiling Plenty; 
in their ftead. The Joy, which the good Man 
receives,: upon fuch Occafions, is greater than 
what hecommunicates. The Donor, as our Lord 
,has obrerved, is happier -tllaJl the obliged ; for 
;/ i$ 'mo~e 'bltffed 10 give than 10 receive.
The 'Pieafure returns upon himfelf; but it're-
turns imp!oved and enlarged. Even the very 
Tears of Benevolence, are n10re delightfllt, 
than the J OY8 'of Selfi!'nnefs. Compaffion is ,i" 
agr~ble -.~ngt1itb j - a Kintl of I)leafurc, tl13t 

we cannot be ·perfwaded to part- with, but for 11. 

greater one o~ the fame Nature, - the Relie l
:' 

of the fufferlng Ol~cCt. ' 

Th\lS it al)t1ears, t},at the focll1 _.,l\tTcclion~ 

o 2 '''u~,~ 
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.w.ereimplanted in us, not only for the (ake tl 
ot}1ers, but a1(0 for our o\vn; and that by cul
tivating thefe, we enlarge the Means of private 
Happinefs. The moil: direct Way to fecure this. 
is to treat it as wife Men do Fame: if we em
ploy" qur Att~ntian wholly upon it, and attempt 
to gr Jip it tOQ" eagerly, it flies from us and 
elude$.:OQr .B~pes·: but if we feem to negletC 
if, ;ap{j h~rtHy purfue the Good of others; 
S~f~~njoyment, c~mes to us of ,,'s own accord. . 

The Joys of Benevolence, are indeed fo great. 
~~~ ~it fo . cert.linly tends to private. Happineu, 
that fonle 11ave· ,~confounded it with Self .. Love. 

'i .,' ~ - , " " 

AI.'.d ~ecallfc we fo una.voidably. do good to oUf 
~lves, by doing good:to others, they have denied 
that· any·. fuch Principle as difinterel\ed Charj~y~ 
is to be found in human Nature. Bucwbence, is 
.. ~ • _T ~ oJ .= ~ 01 

it tllat the geod M~n , is fo clofely llnited to hit 
Neighbour, that he becQmes anotIl#er Self: and
~1~ r~lieving him, he Felieves Ilimf~lf? This In
aimate Union, which is the Foundation of the 
Pleafllre, can only be made by tome benevolent 
- .... - r,..' , ,,' .,. • t , 

Jnltll1Ct, or l~rln~lple ; . ana tillS l'rlnc~ple, wnat-
ever we nl.1Y q1!l it,o muft be difinterefted. We 
cannot taI(e I)eligllt in the I-Iappinefs of otllfrs, 
unlefs 've r~·~!!Iy l()ve it; and have forne ge
nerf)lI~ t. tTec1ions tl1at termulate in it, as their 
uleinlJte ()l-~ec-t. 



l~, the LAST PLAe!, 'The Charity which 
the Gofpel recommeids. will, be a ,Fund of J 01 
to ij,s, thro'out E~rnity. Beudes the prefent 
Pleafare and A~vantase' which it yields, it is il

mong the Thin. that IUtompa1lY $./"41;0. ; and 
to 'Nhich the Promifes of eternal Life, the free 
Gift .of God thro· Jaful Cluift, are anneXed. As 
ic leads USCQ." make the proper Improvement 
of ,our Powers an4 Advantages; and to fill up 
the ~~ afligne4 '-\4 in the World ; it prepares 
us, to, appear, wich C,omfon before our J ud&e i 

who: has ,~et u~ ~o~, that Charity, is ,one fpe
cial Article, u pan ~ Men 1hall be tried il\ 
the Day of Recompence.- And that then, ACts 
of Kindnefs to t~~ i~digent will be ~cepted 
aDd rewarded by hirp, as tho' Jle himfelf had 
Deeded .nd received' them. ." Inafmuch as ye 
havo donc~ it unto one of the leaft of thefe my 
B.J:aJhren, ye have done it unto n1e ". ' 

This Grace IS no, fmall Part of our " Meet .. 
nefs for the Inheritance of the Saints in Light. " 
It is the very temper of Heaven; and confi:i. 
tutes in a good Meafure the Harmony and Fe
licity of it. 1

1

here, it abides for evcr; and it's 
Pleafures will be perpetually improllCd. FQr 
tho' Faith and Hope may b~ done away, yet 
Cbaril, never fails. 

----------------------- 'TIll' 
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TAr. SubjeCt: mig1\t afford us feveral impor
tant RefteClions ; 0 but I filill wave them all, 
and come· immidiateJy" to fay fomcthing upon 
t!le Occalion of our being, now met together.-
And having endeavoured CO open in (onte Mea
fure the Nature of chriftian Benevolence, . and 
offered fome Things to englse you to the Prac
tice of it: I would now beg. Leave I to point 
out to you one particular. Chilnn~, in which,! 
humbly appr~hehd your Chirity 'ought to flow, 
and to call upon you to" ,.mli; and ftrenKt~ 
the Societ y not long nnce formed a~ong UI, 

for Incourag;lIlln'dujl" and ,mplfl,i", 'th, ,'WI 
I ,! ~ Ii .' • ~ ~ ~ I "" 

"*,1 " 

I , 

"There is fcarcely any need, · to repre{cnt the 
Goodnefs of fuch a DeJign in "general; and co 
Ihew of what Importance" it is to a Communicy~ 
to promote Indl1ttry, and difcol1ncenance Idl~. 
nefs. Icllenefs - 1'he Nurfe of Vices; the !ne
nlY of Sclf·Enjoym~nt ; al1d deftruCtive at once 
buth to the Bodies and SOllls of Men. Like the 
fable~ Gorgon's; Head, it turns Men into Stocks 
and Stones, or render!; them worre than Blanks 
in the Creation of God. It enfeeble. the Body", 
and tend~' to fill it with Difeafes.- Ie hehctates 
and rulls -the Faculties of the Mind; and intro
duces a certain" l .. ,mtude, aDd" sloomy Inquiet~ 
nefs, which often render: Life itfelf, taftleli or 
burdeniume. If it doe. not ftncl Men poor, it 

foon 
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btn miket them' (0: and lead. them ~I\ to lR~ 
temperance and Debauchery: to the little Arts 
of Falfehood and·. Knavery, and at length to 
Rapine and Murder.·· Nor is it leu inimical to 
the public Welfare, tban to pmate Happinefs. 
!dIeneC., will either totally dellroy a Community, 
or keep it forever poor and low ; and render the 
faireft Advantag~ of ~aturet the moft extenfive 
Bounties of Providence, altogether urelers. In 
vain are the Li~114111n ,,' us;n • plla/an' Pl~t, ; 
• ,II41y H".il,gl.: ,In vain have we warm Suns. 
and prolific Shower.: an healthful Air, and I 

fruitful Soil: In vain do our Sheres form thenl
felves intO large and commodious Havens: In vain 
do the ftatel y Pines and Oaks 8~o.w arollod us • 
and the FiJh crow~ in fuc~ Multitudes upon 
our Coafts ; - there Advantages are 10ft. unlcCs 
properly improved. ~y the ,Hand of Induftry. 
Idltnefs would fit fiill, and pine and ftarve 
amidft all there Means of Plenty, neither Jueking 
Df the Abundance '1Ih' Seas ~ nDr digg;"g for Ib, 
'tr,a/urls bid in Ib, Land. How charitable then 
i. their Defign who endeavour to banifh this 
Foe to public Happincfs : and to introduce In
dujlry in it's tlead. 

When we mention this Vertue, we C&lllnot but 
immediately reBeC\: upon the Bleffings, wllicb 
under the Smiles of J~rovidencet it has procured 

to 
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to M.nkind. i ';"" the l4'ields. it has pJaDted aDd 
reaped ,- the Flocks and ·Herds it has rued , ..... 
the Cities it has fou~ed and fupported : - the 
Navies it has built; and the Commerce it bal 
fuftained. Induftry, turns even the W ilderne{s 
into a fruitful Field, and the barren Rock int_ 
a luxurious Soil. Thofe Nations to whom N a-
ture has been parRmonioul, or rather, to whom 
Providence has 'given but few natural Advan
tages, han by the Dint of Diligence, not on11 
procured ~emfelves the Neeeftiriet, but even 
abounded in all the Comforts of Ute. . 

And why may not Induftry be eneoaraged to 
refide here, as well as in other Places: and ren
der us as happy as it has done them. Perhaps 
our Soil and Scicuation, cho' upon the whole 
we have no reafon to complain, make it at leaft II 
necetrary for us, as it is for any of our fouthern 
Neighbours: and certainly our Climate is II well 
adapted as theirs, to carry us thro' the Labours 
of it. If our Land 1hould be thought more 
ftubborn, and hard to fubdue j our Bodies at 
the fame time, may be more healthy Itld robuftll 
Nor is the civil Liberty enjoyed among us, and 
upon which our Nation and it'$ Colonies may 
juftly value thernfelve3, an inconfiderable Encou
ragement to Induftry. We cannot wonder to 
fee IdlenefCJ pt,=vaU in thofe Countries, where 

Tyranoy 
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Tyral1ny. r:iou. upon the. Fruits of honeft Di
ligence .• • We. C4nnot .. wonder that Meni 1hould 
~bandon t,hemfclves'c9 iQglor~ous Sloth, and feek 
for no mor·e. than what is ne~effary to a bare 
~,:,b~Ltc~1 w~n Poverty is their beft Security , 
~n~. ~f they plant, they are a1fured before-hand 
that aRptherW.lll reap. B~lt how ftrflnge mu(t: 
At -appc_ in us, to nes1ed: our natural Ad van· 
~e-. ;Qt .m'lke but little Improvement of then,l, 
W~JB. .~V:~F:Y l\4~ may iiI under his OW" Yint, 
,.·If.r;.· .. ;1 own Fiz-Tree; and erijoy with 
·Socutity, WAAt. he has earned with the Sweat of 
·his .FaC~.. When ev'ry Man partakes in that 
·Libafty :that fweetens Labour, and renders the 
FruiCi .. of it worth tIle Enjoymc:.t.' . 

» • - .... I 
"' a 

, • B"t· Whit avail her unexhaufted Stores, , 
Her bloonl;ng Mountains, anu her funny Shore .. 
Wbile prowd Oppr~mon. in her Vallies re~&lli, 
And T,ranny ufurps htr happy Plains l 

I trhe poor Inhabitant beholds in viin, 
The ~dtning Orange, and the {\yelling Gra;n: 
Joyler. he fees the' grow ing Oils and Wines, 
And ill the Myrtle's frllfant Shade repines: 
,StarvCi in th'': nlili!l: of Nature's Bounty cur~. 
And iu Lht! lo~dcn Vineyard dies for Thirll. 

4 

Ob Liberty. 'Ji:hoo Goddefs helv'nly btl,ht, f.!t.,. 



"fhe Strength and Profperity of -a Countr1~ 
~p~ltd in ~ -good Meafure upon the Induftry 
and run E,mployment of it's Inhabitants, and 
not altogether upon their Numbers. This is 
ev:t3eRt fronl the Cafe of Ireland, which a few 
Y cars ago abounded in Idlenefs and the miferablt 
. i\.tt~nciants of it ; and notwithftanding it's '1fer .. 
tile Soil, d~d no~ fupport Jt'~ Jwn ChUdre~. 
_Infomuch tl1at one who ·~~;~,S W(:j ;:cqllainted 
with the. State of that Kingdom,- and; a heartY 
~Friend to it, ·had Occafion to make' this" Remark. 
t " We are a Country, where contrary to the 
old M"xim, Numbers are the Poverty,. not the 
Riches of the Nation ". So that· while we are 
endeavouring to increafe Ollr Numbers, . and ex .. 
tend our Settlements, it b~hoves us to take Care, 
that the Comm'~nicy- be not like fOfJ1e fickly 
Bodies, whicll fwell and enlarge their Bulk, tho' 
the Habit is relaxt, and the nobler Organs of 
J.Jifc fatally diftenlpcred. Indllftry and Fruga .. 
lity rnuft promote and accompany our Growth ; 
they O1Uft drain off the ill Hunlors of the State; 
and give thac Strength and Compactednefs to 
the l)art~, which confiit'l1tes the true I-Iealth and 
Vigc)ur of tIle whole.-Nor is there a more ef
f(.lttual Way to c:ncntlrage an Adclitioll to our 
NfJlnbcrs, than to find a full Employment for 

t Dr. Srl1i/l. 
more; 
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Alore ~ and -bv eftablilhing rome proitable Ma
·nufac1:l1res, to make Provifion for their (:~. 
fortable ~ubfiftence. For thofe Places will natu
rally abnund with People, where there is Pl.:nty 
of the Means of a.·Livelihood • 

. , 

, . .A!- to the particular Me.tIlod o'f employ,jng 
tIle l)oor, which this Scciety 113S gone into, 
by f~ttmg up the Linn'en ManufaEture; it is 
prrha.p$, as likely to benefit the ConlmtlDity, as 
all y way that can well be devifed. Great ~an-~ 

> 

tities l,f L~nnen are imported 'yearly from A-
broad, and confumed a~ng us: fo tllat could 
we fU~)I)ly our felves. with this Atcicle, it mutt 
be a '}lrocligious Saving to the Province. Our 
"Soil, is \vell fuited for the railing of Flax; and I 
-aITl «Jld It is noW' chraper among us, than in 
Jre/(.z1J;1: A'nd as the Enlargement of this Manu
facture will incl-eafe the Demagd for Flax, it· will 
erlcourage the ~etter Improvement of our Lands .. 
an~ fUiJport the Farn1er, as well as the Manu
fa·5111! t:r. The Flax·Seed may Jerve us a'l a very 
prutilClble "Artide ~f Exportation.: and as th~ 
Llf!r'!cn Manllfatttlre grows in Ireland, the l)c'" 
Jl1an(i for Seed will grow with it. 1·he llrovincr 
of PC1znfylva,,;a, exported rhe laft Year, no left. 
tlw.n teil fhoufand Hogfhe:tds ; computed to be 
wnrth feventy Thotlfand 'Dn lIars : tllO' fifteen or 
twtncy Years ago, they expurted none. This 
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tnay ·f1to.tlS, what this· Article of Expo~ 
ltlconfiderable as it now· is among US; may one 
Day arife to. . 

And if \ve c<>nuder the Number or Handa 
~hat t.lis BuflOCfs will employ, efpeciaUy of poor 
'Widows and Orphans, who have of late Years 
fo much incre:lfed in' the Town, and wllofe 
Support, for want of proper Employment, has 
been aprodigV)us Weight to· the ComMunity. 
we cannot hefi'ate 8: to the Expediency ·olit ...... 
Spinning j~ a Wode, peculiarly adapced. to pre ... 
vent IJlenefs :, as it may ,'be carritrd:'Oft i timoR: It 
any Sea[on ; u it !nay be laid, allde and refume4 
many .Times in a Day, wicilout Dfadvantage I 
and fo fervc to fill up chofe litcle ; Vacancies of 
'l~ime, tllat ncceffarily intervene between oth. 
Kind. of Bufinefs. Thefe little Savings of Time. 
may :101OU11t to fonle~hiQg valuable at the Year'l 
End~,: aod all tllis ~. agreable to the Command 
of our Lord upon . a not herOcca fi on ; " Galher up 
the Fragments that no/hi,,! be loft. -In this Way. 
the Poor of the Town; who have certainly Jei 
Employment now than formerly, and who per
haps wonld be glad to work at a cheaper Rate, 
may improve their Time to gOllCl Advantage: 
and be prevented from niding into: In' Habit of 
Idlenet,s, and the wretched Confequences of it. 
In this Way, the Children of the Town, an. 

cfpecially 
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tI'pDiU, thole •. the ~.Sort,. .JIlaj lie happily 
~. to .,. JiDt :of ;Induiry~ : · an' Habit 
which: is ffldlun .. ·.:quired tlnlers the F oundatioft 
for :it be1Ul~ ill the Begiftnins of Lifts., Tirey 
.1, be araiDed up, DOt on1)' CO endure, but 
ewa to love •. conftant Employment. And lome 
.act haft vUi~d the Spinning-School., h~ 
dia. withPleafi.lft,· that chis is the Caf~ al-
laacty:: aiIi ebat'Jbduftry adds (omedii8g, even 
10. the.. iJtnoCent: Gaiety and Sprighclinefs. « 
£aJaiJdJaol~ J 

. 
f •• , 

~ '!'his Una. ~ is at pM~ in aiUcli gre. 
er:. ·Vor.ardners, all' CircumftMlces confideredi 
Ibm could weD have been expefled. The Be. 
_fir-of it is atiad'yt in fome Meaitre, ~,: 
And it is in Part oWing to this ManufiaUfe; tMt 
the Gentlemen who, have the Care of the Poor in 
the Town, have now fewer'Calls for their Relief 
than formerly. There are about Two Hundred 
'and Fifty, woo get the chief of their SubrtGence~ 
by (pinning for the Society; and near as many 
more, who f pin for themfelves: And fo rar are 
People from being backward to fend 'their Chil
dren to be taught, that' more are offered, than 
che prefent Stock of the Society wiD a11o\\- them 
to provide for: fo that there is ~great need of 
rite Contributions of the wen.difpofed, to carr, 
Ctt\ an Undertaking fo bappily begun. 

Linnen, 



· LinneA, I am. informed.: is' now ~made daeap'h' 
lIDong us, thd it can :be 'rbported· and: fold; 
But if this were not rhe C.e. -at pre{entt .; it 
ought not to difc~urage us from profecuting tile 
Defign. Habit and Experience . will bring along 
with th~, many facilitating expediting Arts; 
·by which t~e fame Work may be clone in lei 
Time, and confequently.· be ,afforded cheaper. 
This hae~'been fouod true in -all Countries, wh_ 
. filch Man\1taaures have: . been ~ dtabli1hecf I ancl 
accordingly wife and public fpirited PedOns.: htV~ 
been ever·ready,by joint Stocks and Subfcriptions, 
• ove~~ .che Difficultie~ ,-that- always 'attend 
thenl ia ,.their firft Introdutl:ioo. And 'fhould 
this Under~kin8t after fo much has twn done 
tOTiards ie, fail ,at laft, fOl~ -want of proper Sup
port, i,t cannot; but prove a v~ry great Difcou
ragement ·to any future Attempts of this Nature, 
for the commQll Good. 

The Public are very much obliged to thoft 
Gendemen who have the more- i~mediate Con
duel: of this Defign ; and who: have generoufiy 
given Co· much of thfir 1 inlC and Attention to 
it; as well as t<:l others, Wil0 have affifted it by 
aheir Subfcriptions. W e hope none will be wea
ry of thus doing well, Lince they have fuch a 
fair ProfpcCl of reaping in due Seafon, if they 
faint not: and that many others will now be 

induced 



ind~ed to fall in· with I and promote,the· Under
takiAg : mo~.e(pecially finceour honoured 
IlUI-IRS have beer. pleafed to patronize it; 'and 
toi make a confiderable· 'Grant '{or it'. Encou. 
ragement. It is by: a general aDd hearty Con
euirence in ruch good Defigns, that we· inay hope 
tG fee Vertue, Plenty, and Happincfs, take up 
their Rcfidence among us. . . . 

; We have- 'nOW':lR Opportunity or ditpen&ng 
~r i .€harit, in . a' Way the moft efFC!&ual to 
relie'le· the . imniediai:~ Obje& of· it .: and to 

bMtfit the' whole -Community:· - An· Opper
tunity· to Ibew -our Compaffion to the ,Poor, DOt 

enty -"pen Account: «their Poverty, but aUo 
that Idlenefs, which is often the Parent of its 
and a more mifcrable Thing ~han fimple Pover
.,. iJ:' and by finding an Employment' '-' them, 
.,put :them into a'£apacity of deceDd, Rfuad· 
iAg •• lin· a good Meafure, what they rectiYe; and 
of tMreafing the W dfare of the Community, ill 
Proportion as they are relieved tbemjdwcs. It 
~ rairifu1 to a generous Mind. to be wholly 
:dependent, ,and meetly a Recipient _ and the 
fOOt ,of this Sort will rejoice to find, that they 
are Bot altogett.er .burdenfome or urelefs: but 
can : tOrft the Bonnties by Wllich they tbemfdy
arc fupported, into a common Good. 

We 



.' w. ' hi" now an Opportunity of CI"tI'" 
liPS co the Ha,,., of •• ny· poor Children·. 
by :pl;ofidinl til. with &he Mean. of a, banII 
Liftlihood. And it is not 'unlikel, • .that br 
fuch Charicia.. many amons UI w111 be If_mecl 
co ehe beautiful Chlra&cr ~cb Ill,,.,, iUa 
liveD. of. che .~crtuQUI Woman. .• "I She ... 
~th Wool and Flax. aocl ~ diJipotir wkh 
'her Hands. She confidereth a Field and buyeth 
k • • the F.ruic gf berHlnd .. , Ql, plInMa. 
VJne,..-d. She lay. ,he,r Nand to chi AiWlt. 
.d her HaDdi hold _ PlItf, Silt· ... 
iaeLinnon ~d: felleell. M.. ..n4 ,4tn,.: QiI.t 
d. unto the Merchants. . She· J.qh __ '. t. 
the W.ys of her Houfc-bPltl". (.. .._. 
die Bread af Idlenefs ". 

J, I 

.v.te have now aD 0PPOl1unic, of C& ..... 
our Benevolence .even to late Pofterity , Or ~ 
tributing to a Defip that look. !forward co' ~I' 
and ,which, if properly fupporced. mar lID" 
" FDI/,U4Ii,,, f~r ."ny Gt"",ali'tIII •. ,.",. And, if·,. 
Breafts are warmed with difincenftcd. C.,ity. 
we cannot but be concerRecl for chafe ,tbac L* 
yet to' be born : Like the benc:volcc old MIIIf 
:1 Ci,,,,'s B,oIc Df Frim4jhilt who plancocl 
Trca for the Benefit of Pofterie,. ad if. ,hi 

• 'rov, ,h- J I. 
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were aSked, why ~ WU (Q much I qORcerncd For 
~haihe' h~e,lf co~d n=v.~r live to ~njOf, hit An
r.,,~r ~ .. ready : .. '~ It is th,eCon(oIation· of mine 
-«PI .. ~ " ~g~ea~Jo, .~. Wijl pf Nt. Immor
~ <;oda, &hat at I ~avct ~qjOfed tht: Fruit of 
~Mirl . L,.~ur. who ,114Yf, .gQt1e before me, chore 
wAo,· ,come afeer < m~t 1 lhou14 be cho better fot 

, ! f" .' 

, II Jrlnu-.. ' 
~~, ' 

• , .. ) I . 

. ' ~o ... dQ pqd' in Juch, ., W &1 u •• are no.w 
~~cccl~, 'i, indee(ll.' rIW , .F.iIUM, whic:h:lhe 
~e9 ~.iCtr. &eqVont1,.m.a vi or. iA ncolft~ 
Mad-. C~cy and pod W01k.~ . The' un •• m-
'" Abl1s, which, .M.e, perbapa been too indUeri-
~Iy difpsnfeqiJ&mo ... us, are like fmall Por
lienl flfGraint whith, being. defigncd to' Inf~ I 
,rtreat Ntceffity. are quickl" confumed, with
out producing any extenfi "Ie or lafting Good, 
B~lt chis Kind of Chariey, under diCcreec and 
faithful Management, i. a living Seeci, I. that 
cake. R.oot II)d (prings.,; up. and' bring' fortla 
Fruit an Hyndred< Fold. i. L'ike the HandflJl . 
of Corn, of which the reyal pralmift fings, Ih, 
""";1 Ib",,! fo4lJ fla~, lilt' L,b,non, lI"d Ib" 
.f Ii, Cit, jlJill ,oi4fjfo-lif,"'I1i' Grll/i II/I!;; 
F;Ild. 

May God multiply fucb pubtic.rpirited De
i11n1 gmona UI ~ and rmile upon aU Attempt". 

F co 
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to give tfte. Poor I comfor~~ble Subfiftenee;' ic: 
('ording' to his wife ~ppojntment, by Means 0 of 
tllt'ir own Induft'ry.o I o'~ Let tby W~rk lpi-
peart 0 Lord, unto thY S~r.,ants, and thy (:10-
''1 unto their Children':' Let theBea~y of the 
Lord our God be' upon us 0 i and eftablifh: the 
Work· of o.J.r HaPMI_\'f:', Thtt the Sons' of NIfIi. 
. El1g la 'la, may be as Plants grown up in their 
Youth i That her .Daughters may be as ~or .. 
~r: Sft>ne9, polif1led' after the Similitqde 'of a 
PliIae: 'tbao 'Our Garnersrttff! be full, affording 
.U·'mahner.of Store i

: 'Uat our Sheep'·,oatWing 
forth 1,~llOufand. altd' ten Thoufands in our 
Streets: that our-Oxen may be ftrong to labour: 
and '. there be no COAlpJaining in our Streets. 
Happy is· the People. ·Ibat' is in fuch a Cafe I yea 
happy is that People,· wOofe God is the I •• ! 
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